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This life-size nativity scene was constructed by J. K. Schaaf, 426 Bayard street, three years ago as a part of his hobby. Each year about 1,000 persons have visited the scene. He won the 
junior ch~mber of commerce home decorations centest the first year it was displayed. It is built from masonite, except for the crib which is made of wood. Schaaf invites the public to see it 
free of charge. It will remain through New Years day. 

------

On the Inside 
On paq. two of today's Daily Iowan, 
flve of the world'. Cbrlatian leaders teU 

the meaninq of the Chriatmaa story 
and J,. 8JgnUicance today. 
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Expect Communist Offensive Red Chinese Send 
Across 38tb on Christmas Cablegram fo u~, 

From lb. Wire Se,,,I... _ I __ Refuse Cease Fire 

Pope Declares Truman Says Nation 
World Discord Making Progress in 
Never Greater Solving World Crisis 

T'OKYO (SUNDAY) - Chinese I . I' , 

and Korean Red advance forces, Seeing Miracle -
edging south of Korea's 38th para- . 

lIel, gained up to a mile Saturday. WI-II Help 
The U.S. Eighth army, under 

\ temporary command because of . 

the death of its command\,/lg gen- CII ' N d 
eral, braced to meet a major of- I Y S ee y 
fensive aimed at the South Ko-
rean capital city of Seoul. 

An estimated 540,000 Chinese 
and North Korean troops massed 
along and above the 38th parallel At least 40 needy families in 
for the major offensive that may Iowa City may enjoy Christmas 
come by the light of a full Christ- this year. 
mas moon. The junior chamber oC com-

The Chinese invaders apparent-. . 
ly have l'Iot as ct crossed the mer~e, III cooper~t1on WIth the 
bordcr in force, y . I CapItol thea~eT, Will show a tull

In northeast Korea, the U.S. length pIcture Sunday afternoon 
to all persons donating one can of 

Third division ullder protection f d t d] C't f T 
of rocket ships, naval ,un fire 00 0 nee y owa 1 y aIm les. 
and planes, 8pent a day of quiet The movie, "Miracle on 34th 
In the Hunl:'nam beachhead Street," is part of the junior 
Saturday, also waiting tensely chamber of commerce's annual 
for an all out Iled assault> that Christmas charity drive. 
has nol come In el,ht days of Performances of the movie Sun-
sie,e. day will be between 1:30 p.m, and 
The enemy has been jabbing at 6 p.m. only. 

Eighth army defense positions Food collected will be 'dis
above Seoul for more than a week tributed to families on Christmas 
and general headquarters has eve, and in order that food will 
wa~ned that this probably is the not be damaged when handled , 
prelude to a general drive that Iowa Citians are asked to bring 
may be launched within the next only food already canned. 
24 to 48 hours. 

General MacArthur's headquar-
ters was profoundly shocked by 
the death of Walker, whose jeep 
was struck by a weapons carrier 
driven by a South Korean . 

MacArthur said, "His loss will 
be keenly {cit, not only by our 
own country, but also by those 
allied with us in the defense of 
frccdom on the Korean penin
sula." 

Lt Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
wartime commander of the 82nd 
airborne division and now assign
ed to the oIficc of thc deputy cbief 
o[ staff in Washington , will re
place Walker in a few days. 

In the meantime, Maj, GClt 
Frank W. Milburn, commander of 
tQe U.S. First corps, will act in 
Ridgwuy's pillce and may be in 
charge of defenscs should tbe en
emy attack come soon. 

Ten to 12 enemy divisions -
upwards or 120,000 men - were 
believed massed alon, tbe 38'h 
parallel. The remainder were 10 
reserve, tnoludlnr four more 
corps lha' have Just arrived in 
Korea. 
General headquarters I'epor\ed 

Dcc. 12 that 27 Chinese divisions 
were in KOl·ea. Today's report of 
12 morc divisions brings the 
number or Chinese to 390,Qoo. In 
addItion , tho North Koreans have 
IS divisions or bdgades of 150,000 
mell. 

List Three Iowans 
War Casualties 

WASHINGTON (,4)) - Names of 
three more Iowa soldiers wtund
ed In the Korean fighting ' were 
announced Saturday by the de-

I tense department. 
The Jist Includes: 
Sgt Alfred H. Frerichs, brother 

ot John C. Frerichs, Sloult City, 
Cpt. William A. Hutcheson, SOil 

of Edward Hutcheson, Montpelier. 
Cpl. Kerwin A. Van Heiden, 80n 

of Mrs, :aernice J. Van Heiden, 
Ackley. 

STOOK MARKET BOOM 
NEW YORK (IP)- 'the mar

ket dished up Ii rloh Christmas 
dinner for stock traders llllll week 
- \;lrlees Ilt n new 20-year high 
and tradinj( theheavlel\t sln,ce 
1910, 

No Paper 
There will be no publication 

of The Dally Iowan tuesday 
morning. Daily pUblioatlon wlU 
be resumed Wednesday. 

Most of Truman's 
Emergency Bills 
Rushed by Congress 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman rated a better-than-even 
chance Saturday of getting most 
of the "must" bills he asked from 
the reluctant "lame duck" scs~ 
sion of congress. 

When lawmakers knocked orf 
tor Ole · holidays Friday, the 
senate hsd eleaned Ull much of 
the major "must" leplatlon. 
One eltception to this is state

hood for Alaska and Hawaii, 
which died in the senate a Cter 
being approved by the house. 

The house, stampeding hOine 
for Christmas, left final action 
on most of the program ha nginlr 
until it gets back Jan . I for a brief 
final session before the nC'w 82nd 
congress takes over Jan. 3. The 
house nonetheless is expected to 
give quick approval to all but 
one of two pending items in the 
closing legislative jam. 

The questionables are: 
1. A bill to aive Mr. Trumall 

sweeping emergency powers to re
organize the executive branch of 
the government and modify or 
revise defense con tracts. 

2, Amendment of the railway 
and rail unions to enter into un
ion shop a~reements . 

However, the Ubi, onet" - the 
multi-billion dollar excess profits 
talt bill, the $20-billion defen/ie 
arms measure, and civil defense 
- waited only an expec:ted quick 
okay to send them to the White 
House. 

Two other major Items of the , 
"lame duck" program Bre already 
iaw. They are the 9O-day exten
sion of the rent control law and 
$38-miUion of emerllency drought 
Did to Yu¥osla via. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. IIl'I-Thc 
United Nations Saturday receiv
ed a cablegram [rom the Chinese 
Communit ts refusing a request 
lor a cease-fire In Korea. 

The cablegram had almost the 
same wording as a New China 
news agency broadcast from Pe
king, Red China, Friday. 

Jt was sent by Chou En Lai. 
minister for foreign affairs of 
the central people's government 
of the People's Republic of China, 
to the president of the UN gen
eral assembly. 

'rhe three member cease - !ire 
committee of the UN went into 
.1 closed meeting shorUy a~ 
the cable arrived and discussed 
it for several hours. \ 

Tho: e who mel were Sir Ben
egal Rau, of Ihdia, and Ambas
sador Nasrollah Entezam, of Iran, 
president of the generaL assembly, 
regular JTlembers of the cease-fire 
group, and R. G. RideU, perma
nent Canadian delegate to the UN, 
representing Lester B. Pearson, 
who was in Ottawa. 

"The cease - fire group has 
the lext of Ihe statement under 
consideration," the UN said, in an 
official announcement. 

The terse announcement also 
said: 

"The president of the general 
assembly has received a cable
gram from Mr. Chou En Lai ... 
communicating the full text of a 
statement concerning the ques
tion oC a cease-rire in Korea, is
sued by him in Peking on Dec. 22, 
and bl:oadcast on the same date 
by the Hsui-Hua (New China) 
news agency." 

St. Peter's Tomb 
ROME lIP! - Pope Plus XlI 

announced officially for the 
first time Saturday lbat the 
tomb of St. Peter had been 
found beneath the Vatican baal
Ilea wbleb bears his "ame. Bnt 
It was not known whelhcr the 
saint's mortai remains had been 
discovered. 

In his 12th annual Christmas 
mcssaJe to lhe world, the Pope 
said lhe tomb' or the prince or 
the apostles ba's been lound 
"beyond all doubt." 

ROME I\PI - Pope ·Pius XlI de
clared Saturday that human hIs
tory has never known more gi
gantic discord, and only a close 
union of free nations can defend 
the peace or meet aggression. 

]n one of the most powerful 
speeches of his reign, the 74-year
old Roamn Catholic leader warned 
that a new war - an atomic war 
- \~ill leave the earth as void and 
empty a5 the desert. 

Nowhere among the 5,000 words 
of his annual Christmas message 
to the world, did the Pope mention 
the word communism. But he 
spoke oC the "common, dang!,)r" to 
free peoples from "the aggressol'" 
- a (oe "proud of his force, 
despiser of every right and char
ity , .. fanatically aiming toward 
an idol of the rutur·e." 

The Pope spoke Into a whJte 
mIcrophone before the sacred 
coJlelre of cardinals. His mes
sage, his lUh Cbrlslmas speech, 
was broadcast throurhout thc 
world on radio beams which 
also carried across the iron 
cUI·taln. 
He drew an indirect parallel be

tween his plea for peace today and 
his August, 1939, appeal to na
tions to stave off World War H . 
He recalled in somber tones his 
warning 11 years ago: "Nothing is 
lost by peace . . . everything can 
be lost by war." 

"'Pile aggressor," he said, finds 
!1 fifth colUmn - what might be 
described as his "auxiliary troops" 
- in the internal discord and lack 
of "spiritual and moral cohesion" 
in many nalfons, He called on the 
free world to end "the misunder
standing and the irresoluteness" 
which divides it in "the face of 
such a grave danger." 

He also aaked for faUh and 
sincerity In International or
Janlutlons, such as the United 
Nations. 
The Pope struok out again at 

the persecution of the church and 

I the faithful behind the iron cur· 
tain - he called it the "wall of 
iron" - and warned those re
sponsible that they could not 
"e'cape the final judgment of God 
nor the impartial verdict of his-
tory." 

KANSAS CJTY fA» - President 
Truman said Saturday that the 
nation is "making some progress" 
toward resolving the mo~ t serious 
crisis I n world history. 

The President blasted the Rus
sians as the "inheritors of the 
program of Genghis Khan and 
Tammerlane. who were the great. 
est murderers ill the history of 
the world." 

But he deeland that he III 
tryln, "to moblUze tbe monl 
forces of the world" a,aln t 
thc CommunI t threat, and he 
told a luncheon meeUnf or 
Wa '\Inrton correspondent. and 
Qt1u~r newsmenj 
"We arc making some Ilrogres .. 

That I the reason J was able to 
say Fr day night lhat lhis coun· 
try is not in a confused and dan
gerous situation that a lot of 
people think it is. The American 
people understand what we arc 
doing." 

Mr. Truman, home for Christ
mas, Friday night told a home
town audienee of Masons that the 
American people arc In excellent 
shape to meet the challenge of 
world communism. 

Two Correspondents 
Suspended in Korea 

u.s. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA (SUNDAY) 
(IP) - Two Amer ican correspond
ents covering headquarters of the 
Eighth army were ordered con
fined to their quarters last night 
pending investigation of the pre
mature disclosure of the death of 
Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker. 

Kenneth Kantor of NBC and 
Petol' Webb of the United Press 
were told to remain in the com
pound at Eighth army's advance 
headquarters, Col. Rbbert L. 
Thompson said their press privi
leges had been suspended until Dn 
investigation of the release was 
plele. Neither correspondcnt 
had been accused personally, but 
Thompson said there had been a 
premature release, 

(In New York. both UP and 
NBC denied violation of see~l'ity 
or censorship.) 

Gets His Last Decoration 

HIS T DECORATION, Gen. Walton II. Walker, 
late commander of the U. . EIJbth army had pinned on him a. outh 
Korean medal. Korea's President ynxman Rhe In eoul Tue day 
&,lI.ve tbe eeneral the Korean Order 0' UJltar Merit. General 
Wailier was kllled in a Jeep accident north of 'coul. 

Eighth Army Mourns for 
Dead General Walker 

SEOUL, KORE (SUNDAY ) (UP) - Till' Ei ,hth arm 
mounted the death today of it h II-for-Ieath I' (''Oll1manding 
officer, Lt. Cen. Walton H. Walker, the tough little Texan who 
more than one> saved tbe Unit d Natiolls annie from dj aster. 

A formal anollnccmenl of tht' 
61-ycur-oIJ gcneml's deatb was 
sent out today to the army units 
undcr his command and it was 
announced his body would be 
flown to Tokyo Sunday ror a 
military funeral. 

Pay Respects 

A Brave Young Woman's Christmas Gift-

Senior officers of Gen. Dollgla 
MacArthur's hcadquarters will b 
at Haneda airport to pay rcspects 
to the general with the hero's 
heart who was killed Saturday 
when his jeep crashed into a truck 
as he was speeding over muddy. 
sllppery roads to decorate his son 
for bravery. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
An.e •• ted Pre.. Wrlkr 

Let me tell you the story of beautiful Hanna, who today has 
thc world's most prccious Christmas girt. She has a home in 
America. 

That comes after Ii years of fighting dictators and finally 
fleeing across European borders to save her life and the li1e of 
an unborn child. 

Became American 
Hanna is a Czech. But she became an American at heart lIle 

day Germany attacked Poland. She was here at the time and en-
• listed with the office of war information. Day alter day she told 

the story. of democracy over the air in the Leven di1lerent languages 
she knows. 

She was then a yOUDJ widow. OWl bepn to .end her lo 
United Nations eonference5 becaWie she had a detailed knowl
ed,e of European poUtlc!! we Americans needed 80 badl),. Ii 
was neve,- too late at nleht for Daana lo help 0.. 

But her delicate face was drawn. Most of her family wa~ 
caught in Czechoslovakia - al\ except he( mother and small 
daughter, who were living in a tiny New York apartment. She had 
gotten them out. 

, It was in San Francisco during the UN organizing conference 
that I learned more of Hanna's story from exile Czechs. 

Her father had been one of the richest Czechs in the old Aus
tro-Hungarian empire, but he had spent his money lavishly in 
support of Thomas Masaryk, the GeoJie Wa[hington of Czecho
slovakia, 

HlUlna never spoke of blI IlhaaUioul bac:kITOUJId. 
May 1945 came In San Francisco. Hitler died. The Allied 

OI'Olic~ took BCI'III\ , 

GOlD&' lIome 
Soon Hanna was go.ing home. 'fhe lOn of her fath t's old 

friend, Jan Masaryk, had asked her to fly home with his stull. Jan 
was then Czechoslovakia's foreign minister. 

Then came a dark mornIng. From Europe came news that 
Zdanik Fierlinger was in the ncw cabinet. 

"He i ~ a Communist," said Hanna, her face gray, He was only 
one at two Communist. in the cabinet, and to us Americans that 
did not seem so bad. He would be outvoted. 

Hanna new home. From London. we lleard sbe hac1 stopped 
Ulere to marry a "OUoe diplomat. 

Then came the terrible first week of March 1948. Jan Masa
ryk was found dead outside the palace In which he had been held 
prisoner by the Communists - Flerlinaer among them - who 
had grabbed the government. 

Where was Hanna? A recent note had said she was expecting 
a child. 

I airmailed a friend in Munich: "Please cheek refugee list. for 
Hanna." 

Danna Safe 
Two weeks later ' came thle "Hanna safe. Hunt hcr In London ." 

To this day J don't know how she IIOt out. Last year she and 
her huaband and Ule two children found asylum in Canada. But 
they wanted an American home. ' 

The ORela fls, .... nnt nown I. Waahlnrton, Woodrow 
Wilson had been Uae IlIldl.. UJM ot ~elr new - now dead 
- repubUe. 

Today in the mall oame the final chapter from Hanna: 
"We are at the University or - (a fme midwest American 

school). V--·· Is teaching. We bave found a very little old house, 
and we arc very, vcr)' happy." 

Walker also bad planned to 
rive the dlstlnJulshed unit cI\a.
lion to lhe U .. 24th dlvlslon In 
whlcb bis son was a company 
commander, and ' to tbe Brltilb 
Commonwealth 27th brlpde. 

From the scene of the accident 
to the field hospital and back ·to 
Seoul the ambulance carrylng 
Walker wa escorted by a ha lily 
formed honor uard of grimy, 
mud-spattered soldiers. 

His son, Capt. Sam S , WalkeT 
who distinguished himself in the 
24th division's desperate battle at 
the Chongchon river line above 
Pyongyang hurried along the 
muddy roads to the hospital. 

Son Broke Down 
He broke down as he lett the 

room where he viewed his father's 
body alone. Waiting for him was 
Maj. Gen. Frank Milburn, com
mander of the U.S. First corps 
who put his arm around the cap
tain's shoulders and told him in a 
low voice: 

"U', stili his .. rm)', SOD. It's 
,till his arm,.." 
Milburn took over the Eighth 

army's leadership until Lt. Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldiway succeeds 
Wl\lker to the post. 

The Weather 
Cloud), and lurnln. eeld
er today. Pull)' eloud,. 
nd rolder hrl tmas 

da . m J h toda • n; low. 
10. IlIJb alurda" 41; 
low. 16, 

World Situation 

at a Glance 
PEIPING - aturda)' 

cast bIas UN cease-fire 
in Korea and terms 
"aggressors, robbers, war 
nal, eltplolters and hy 
Calls proposal "a 
mula," and adds, "Chinese 
will not be fooled. again by 
')Id trick." 

WASHINGTON - U.S, .rneiallJl 
keep sharp eye in m~lun,tinll 
1;lan propaganda drive 
blockin, BI, Four tallts 
~wartin, plaoa to build 
tic Pact army. 

MOSCOW - Lileral'1 
eltcoriates Brussels COIlfc"'l!nc~ 
a "rapid course In 
eys" and dismissed Gen. 
D. Eisenhower, commander of 
jected Atlantic Pact army .. 
"Wall street sergeant-major." 

TOKYO - Broadc&R .... -~Ilil 
by Chou En Lal, Red China's 
ister for forel,n alfairs, bint. 
Chinese troojll no lon,er 
nlze 38th parallel as border 
tWCf'n North and South Korea. 
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The'Daio/ Iowan Christian Leaders T e.fl Meanin§ of Christmas 
The living meaning oc the Saviour's story for the peace- hend the whole story, the beginning of it may strike us as message. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1950 starved world of 1950 was gi en last week in Christmas messages strangely incongruous in our war torn world. l"It ~ 
But we humans, we poor plagued humans in 1950, we have 
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edttoria./s 
Christmas Now, and 10 Years Ago -

Chris tmas 1950 ha s :In ominous similarity to Christmas 1940. 
Then , as now, cannon fire was heard In various parts of the 

• w(,rld at the same moment talks of peace were being carried 
011 . 0 

Chri tm~s 1940 wos celebrated undel' the shadow of 0 limited 
fI, ional emergency, decl ared by President Roosevelt in June 
fJi that yNlr. 

May 21, 1910, Roosevelt proclaimC'(\ a limited national emer
t:,,· ·cy . 

Chris tmas 1950 is being celebrated in a full national emergency 
clrclared by President Tryman December 16. 

September 16, 1940 PI' ident noosevelt, s igned the first 
PI' · c time Selective Service act. 

Octohrr IG, 1940 was proclaimed as registration day. 

by leading churchmen. 

In statements prepared at the request of The Ass:>ciated Press, 

prominent clerics of both the United States and othcr lands offer 

their re!)lies to the question: What is the true significance of 

Christmas 1950? 

And the old, old story which begun in Bethlehem's silent night 
two milennia ago is one of hope and salvation, if Calvary as well 
as the manger are remembered on this day - thi is the underly
ing spirit running through the messages or the clerics. 

Participants in the symposium were Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr, 
prominent preacher, :luthor and professor at the Union Tl-reologiclIl 
Seminary, New York ; Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, famed Japane~e 

m inister now on tour in this country; Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam 
of the Methodist church and one or the presidenls of the World 
Council of Churches ; Rev. Martin Niemoeller, noted German pastor 
who defied Hitler and who is now in his native land; and Frant"i s 
Cardinal Spellman, Roman Cathollc archbishop of Nr.w York. 

The follow ing afe the texts of th 11" II1rssnt s: 

Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr 
The Chris tmas story is only the h('ginning IIr OJ total story 

which begins In ~ mohger and ends upon the cros . If taken olone 
it sentimentalizes lhe Christian message and sets its promise of 
"peace on earth, goodwill to men" in stark ("ontrost to the realitics 
oC li1e, pilrticUrlfi'1Y10 those of our tragic age. 

The Christian faith declares a divine love loword m3n ur 
which the innocency of a little child is only a provisional symbol. 
The final sym!;o l is the sacrificial 10\' of the Christ upon the cro:;s. 
The Christian faith declares that this I:>\'e shines tnrough all the 
tra gedies of life, that God takes the sins of man upon him~el1 anti 
that th refore "neither life nor death can ~epnratt' us from tne 
love of God whi ch is in Christ .J esus our Lord." 

If the Christion faith were menly some simple idcali~m which 
insisted that it is easy to- esta blish "pclle on e1lrth" it tertoinly 
can have no rel evance to our Sltu:ltion; fDI' we ha\,t· rouml th;!t 
goal desperately difficult of ;!chi vcm('nt. The Christilln faith is 
on the controry an a pprehe nsion oC the finpl melln!n!! of existence 
in God's love beyon d all trageeliC's and contradictIOns of our exi;,l
ence. Let us th erefore, if we rejOice in the poetry of ungelic 
songs and the faith of simple shepherds Ht Chnstmas time. remem
ber that these arc symbols of the beginning of a s tory which ends 
in death and triumph ovcr death. Tne ~hadow of lhe <:ros~ was 
("ast over the ligh t upon the m1nger. Unle!ls we sec and compre-

Rev. Toyohiko Kagawa 
In the Western WQJ'ld, and [or many in Japan, Christmas is 

the most sacred day of each year. It is the day we set aside to 
commemorate God's gift to us of Christ. We have on this day a 
reverence mixed with joy that Such. a miracle as Jesus could ever 
come to pas~, that in H is coming man could finally see the path to 
peace through love and fin d freedom through brotherhood. 

So on Christmas we put aside our business and our tears and 
our grievances. To the glory of Christ, we try, as much as we can, 
tc) be real Christians. We try to think more of others than at our
selves; we try to show the true and deep love we have for our 
friends and neighbors. This is because the real meaning of Christ
mas is found in the heart. It is the spirit of dwell ing close to God 
and I ccognizing His design. It is the momentlIry fulfillment of our 
desire to l ive in peace lmd love and brotherhood. With all my 
heart r pray that alf pco)lles who dwell on earth may know the 
lwarc of God. 

It is in t his spiri t th aI, I wish evcryone the happiest possible 
Christmas filled with the blessings that only God can give . 

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam 
The star s till Shine., and men who arc wise seek the Christ . 

Men who appropriate the benefits of Bethlehem n1llst share in 
CulvarY if the world is to be reborn. 

A world yea rning for peac e is at war; children who cry for 
food arc hungry; men who love freedom are in prison. 

Now, as then, men nceel a Saviour. Long since, God himself 
gave Hi s ~on at Christmas that all who believed may be saved. 
li e is the way , the truth and the lite. 

A I, the Christmas of mid-centuI'y, men with eyes to see arid 
enrs to he;)r will look beyond the bombers in the night skies to 
the Bethlehem s tar a nd the angelic choir - glory to God in the 
hlghc~t and on earth peace and good will among men . 

Al.,cve the deafeni ng blast of high explosives, they must hear 
the voi t e of the one on high , "Thou shalt ha'(/e no other Gods 
bC'fore l11e." 

Pastor Martin Niemoeller 
The L ord, th e living God has made peace with mankind. Al

though He knows us humans and knows that He cannot trust us. 
He has delivered himself t o us . In order that we give up our re
sistance against him and bury our enmity, He has sent us His son 
and sacrificed Him to save us from ourselves. That is God's 

no peace. We can imagine no peac~ without security . Therefore 
we concentrate all our energi«ls lo"protect ourselves from each 
other and to seal us off one from another. Thus the world again 
is converted intq an armed ca1)lP. Th is is the I'esult of our human 
wisdom. ' •. ";. 

• fl"'" The result of this can be nothing but an increased and ever 
increaSing mistrust. And if this ' is not brought to a halt, then this 
mistrust sooner or later will I fllh )' l:f' new general conflagration. 
In striving for security we are gaMbling away the last possibility 

" H' 
and t he last hope for peace. I · . ' \ 

We Christians know of the lrutl] of God , that he who wants · 
to save his life shall lose it. JWe know that God · has shown us 
the one road to lite and peace. Not I the road of self security and 
self preservation, but the road tha't' /fPe traveled to us and with us 
in Jesus Christ - the road at sevvic and sacrifice. Thel'eCore we 
send this message to a mankind "'despairing through fear and 
leilling each other with fear; I~.t your~eH t,Je l'I'COn cilNI with God. 

Francis Cardinal Spellman ,:, I 

As Christma day dawns ngaiJ\ 'b-{jon ear th, our enemies sta nd ,. 
a lerted, rendy at the command or God-hating 'ommtltli s ts to drop 

the dew of death upon us here. at home. 

Such is the evil spirit of our Godless i1go, which in war's weird 

wake has ridden rampan t over the spirit thnt alo~e has the power 

to stay the havoc and horror or' war - the spirit which alnne . can 

halt human hate, now ravishing nations and perishing men from 
the face of the earth. ' 

This spirit of Christmas is gainod by the grace of prayer to 
the Ohrist-child in the crib. Tri& l~i; the immortal spirit which 
must prevail it we arc to endure as''b Jrce, peaceful nation, Jor 
only the n;:rUon that prays is mighty"wlth God's wisdom llnd mercy 
to guide and to guard 11.· 

To know God's love, to lift onc\ Jelf to nobler li fe, the liCe of 
God with men of man in God ~) one m ind, one hearl, one will 
with the most high, this is the Christian life which truth we oft 
forget amide the fearful storms and "hurried p ussage of modern 
times. We must make haste - but only back to God ; we must go 
on - but by a prayerful way; we \must ar ise with all the noble 
souls who form the mighty host. of 'Cod's elect, who love and heed 
his voice, and humbly follow Him. ·tor constant and courageous 
prayers are mightier than atom I1dmbs, and, l ike waves of the 
strong and surging seas will in t1l"1/e, flow back to us in God's 
graces, if we prove our love of Him , in faith and prayers devout. 

J 

Oetoll!! !" 29, 1940, the first peacetime compulsory military 
Eel lice was inaugw'o ted, wh n Secretary of War Henry Stimson, 
wlr Ie blindfolded , d rew the first number from a glass bowl in 
W;, hington . For Americans in the World of the Hammer and Sickle, on Christmas - I; 

\ I 

I . 
• Sholtly after thC' new Yl'ar, the young men were being called 
t(J ,clive duty, and training camps sprang up acrms the nation . 
'I'h y werc going for one-year's training, but before that year was 
up we were plunged into one of the world's worst wars. 

June 1950 saw the beginning of U.S. police action In Korea to 
st( 1 the aggressive tide of communhm. 

By August 1950, once again the nation's young men were being 
01, ted in to service to defend their country. 

Orders went out this month reactivating the first national 
gu:o -d troops under the President's proclamation of a nationa l 
em rgency. 

Yes, Christmas 1950 does have a. very familiar ring-echoing 
th e. memories of 10 years ago. But so that thos'!! who gave their 
livt , in World War II shall not have died in vain, we must look 
thi crisis ir. the face and stop aggreSSion. 

Peace on earth with good will toward a ll men certainly won't 
be ;, ttained for any period of time by ap easement. 

Pain of Body and Soul. 
• 

Coal . ProC/uction Down 
In East Europe Nations ' 

VI J:NNA, AUSTRIA (IP) - Coal Poland, the largest coal producer 
shortages - caused partly by among t he sate llites. 
mit) ( rs' opposition to Communist Communist nations rega rd 
J.lre .-~ ure - llppears to be slow- dustrial statistics as military se
inq the ability of Soviet satelliles crets but Poland's coa l produc
in e 1st Europe to meet the Krem- . lion in 1947 was about 60-million 
lin',· industrial demonds . tons - less than lhat of West 

tl, armed Western sources here Germany alone. The Krellllin's 
.~a id the oppcsition of the miners live _ year plan for Russia 'her
has "hown Itself in widespread a bo selt was aimecl at 250 _ million 
scn tt'eism, some sit-down strikes Ions in t950, or just about Bril. 
and the need for east European ain' s output. U.S. mines turn out 
governments to offer incentives double that 
such as more pay, clothing a nd . . 

In the opinion of economic 
belt I' housing. 

( West Europe, too, has coal analysts in Vienna, the crimp in 
pr<.blems, with demand outstrlp- production may mean Russia's 

ho.e of inereasln .. ly high east 
O!r l" I?roductic n in Britain and European Indus trial output, 
Wt"st Germany, but its annual 
nu lput Is millions of tons .. reat- reared to her own war machine, 
el' than that 0&1 the east.) w/lJ have to be scaled down. 
'rile refusal of eastern miners Coal is the key to Russia's aim 

to dig coal at the rate demanded ot incl'easing east European pro
ls Laid to be of a nebulous and d uction in a series of local five
disorganized nature. But short- year plans. 
age; are reported in Czectioslo- However, accord ing to the evi
va1. ia, Hungary, Romania and in dence here, the coal output Is 

lagging behind the pace of other 
industries. 

( 

'Christmas Broadcas.ts· Aired for GIs 

Crosses • 

LJI,r" .. m a~ is 80methillR" , like a. I"a. s tory from 
a book of fables their mother used to read to them. In the pictui'e at left, Marine ' )(e. Joe 
Macchiarolc (kneelillC), 20, of Akron, Ohl~ clasped the 'hand of his lI'ollndPd brotller, 
Tony, 21, also of Akron. Joe round his brother on a s tretcher sur!er'ng a shoulder wound after 
their First marine division and the Seventh. army division rCP\l l~ed a savage Chinese Com
munist a ttack on the tiny Allied beacbbead at HUllgnam. Bq~h had gOlle through the retreat 
from the Chontiln reservoir to the evacuation area around Ilutlgnam . Above, a U.S. cemetery In 

· the Ilungllam area grows. Standlnr ruard over Chinese CoJllimunist prisoners, an American 
marine keeps the Reds busy dlnlnr rra.ves for American dead, kl,l\eq by Chinese. Normally the 
U.S. does not bury its war dead In enemy lands. However t n.!'.i critical military llituation 
and the press of evaeuaUnr the yet Intact firM 'nc forces madJ the,cemetery necessary. No one 
knows it the crosses will be a\lowed to stand when the comldun i~ts overrun lhe area. 

. II 
1950 Dividends Big~est in U.S. History, \ Drop Foreseen .. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Stock- evidence of healthy , busineSil I th~ ' year. 
holder~ in American .I~dustry g?t w hich can readily pay highe. , I Other big m a ,,!u!acturers raised 
the biggest cash diVIdends In taxes. !heir payments from 3 to 25 per-
hi ~ tory this year but ·the outlook Shareholders in dent. 
for 1951 Is not so rosy, despite ., 
heavy defense spending. compani es fared bed in The h igher auto dividends were 

dends this year. The indusl\" a ~flec tion of an a\\-time peak 
Heavier taxes w ill cut into ra ised its payments 70 percent i d and for cars which brought 

1951 corporate earnings, thereby the first 10 months _ from $283- th indUstry its best earni ngs in 
reducing the cash ava ilable for million last year to $479-milUon- hislory. 

hrysler Gets Experts Predict Rise 
Tank Contract In Hog Production stockholders, goverl)ment OffiCials, ______ ,,;-________ ...... ____ _ 

WASHINGTON (IP) _ The ag- HOLLYWOOD IU'I - It will be am i, Cleveland, Philad Jphin and also give AFRS the I:ight to trans- say. G ENE R A L l 
riculture department has predicted a merrier Christmas f or Ameri. New York will hear from friendS cribe and rebrcadcast many of I 15 Percent Bilher GENERAL NOTICES shOUld b, deposited with the ci ty editor of 

NOTICES DETROIT 1m-Chrysler Corpor
~ , lion last we k was awarded the 
1J 'Igest tank building cOlltract 
since V-J day as the auto industry 
g 'a red to resume its wartime 
'·.lrsenal of Democracy" role. 

Chrysler, top World Wa~ n 
tank producer, received a $lGO
million "prelimlnary" order to 
make medium tanks at a tlant 
new arsenal to be cOllstru()ted a' 
Newark, Del. 

Only hours earlier, Genera l 
,Aotors' truck an d coach division 
at Pontiac, Mich ., announced re
ceipt of $100-million contract to 
turn out "army vehicles." The GM 
di v ision will make two and one
halt ton trucks. 

The rapid-fire defense orders 
Issued by the ordinance depan, 
ment's Detroit anenal tank and 
automoUve center brou .. ht lotal 
defense orders to motor velUeltl 
producers to more than a balf
billion doUars. 

Previously, Cadillac received a 
contract to build light tanks at a 
Cleveland plant and Ford got 
orders to make B-36 bomber en
gines at the former Tucker plant 
in Chicago. 

Industry OffiCials, concerned 
abou~ the s lowness of military 
contracts since the Korean war, 
believed that lhe GM and Chry
sler announcements would sta rt a 
new !lood ot eontracfs, I 

that farmers will produce more can fighting men throughout the and celebrities from th eir own lheir commercial programs, en- Dcpartment of commerce rec- The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 
Id M d h d h t ords show that publicly declared a bml4ted by ., P Jt\ the d y p e dl~'- r' t bll t' th III 

hogs next year but not enough to war on ay W en arme ome owns. tirely free of charge. u. ".. a r ee "" Irs pu ca Jon; ey w 
, d ' . d t · t cash dividends this year will be NOT .be accepted by phone, .~ m'ust be TYbED OR LEGmLY increase civilian mea t suplies iorces ra 10 servIce sen s au I S Hospitalized veterans will be The military radio went into $7.5-billion _ a bout 15 percent ~ c 

materially. special short - waved Christmas the only persons in this country operation shortly after Pearl Har- higher than in 1949 _ and th at W~ITTEN and SIGNED by a r sPo!lslble person. 

OUicials said latest surveys in- : packa~e. . to hear the program, the most bar and is headquartered in a all dividends will total $8.5-bil- UWA applications for 1951 ori open to University stud~nts, staf! 
dicate that' meat supplies in 1951 . ChTls.tmas carols and the famJ- ex tensive ever arranged for .)"<1- two-story building in Hollywood. lion . entation, " Code for Coeds," an and faculty from 1:30 to: 5:30 p.m. 
may average about 147 pounds fO l" li ar vOIces of ~JI1g ~roSby and dio. As soon as its Christmas show The latter figure was cited the Spinsters' Spree ~re now avail on I t he following days : D ec. t6, 
each civilian, or about two pounds J ane Russell WIll ft 1m a. bnck- 68 Slati(ns is out of the way, it w ill gr) to TO!: ently by Secretary of the able at the office of stullent af 18 t 22 and 26 through 29. . 
more than this year. Thi s esti- drop .at home f?r GIs behmd the The role of Santa Claus is tilled work on a New Year's day "pres- Treasury John W . . Snyder In tairs. Orientation council applica 
mate takes into acc6unt the pros. boomll1 g guns 111 Korea and th by AFRS, a combined op- I ent" for its lis teners _ broad- asking eongress to ena.ct an ex.- lions are due Dec. 8. The othel'S 
pect that military buying will in- lonely outposts of Europe. eration of all branches of the mili- casts of the Rose, Sugar, Cotton cess profits tax. are dUe Jan. 5. 

ENeH )' lI.D. reading exam!
n will be given Saturday, Jan. 
951, from 9-11 a .m. in rooan crease sharply. Radio 's. Best tary. Col. William M. Wright .11' ., and Orange bowl football game~. He argued that it was sound 

There have been forecasts in AFRS has recorded more than commands the Holl ywood cen ter, 
trade and eovernment circles, 44 hours of the best radio pro- which ervices 68 far-flung sta
however, that the demand for grams of the year, alcn~ with lions from Pusan, Korea, to North 
meal w\1l be much larger than special Yuletide features , to beam Africa. 
this prospective clvlllan supply. their way tomorrow and Mon- Included in the show business 
These lorecast, have been bas- day. Jack Benny, Red Skelton, Christmas special will be such 
ed upon the likelihood of more Bob Hope and uncounted glamour stars as Ann Blythe, Jeann e 
Jobs, hleher wares, overtime girls will s ing and cut up for the Crain, Pat O'Brien and l\Iac. 
paymentl, and less of other service men. Donald Carey. 

offie;o I do; I y 
BULLETIN 

thlnn to buy under the de- Gis also will hear the Los H cmefront a nd world _ wide 
fenee prolT&m. Aneeles Rams - Cleveland news will k eep GIs on al1 fronts SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1950 
There is speculaticn that the Brown 'championship professlon- abreast of the Yul tide festivities 
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goverrunent wlll' lmpose price con- al (ootball game Christmas day, at home. 
troIs and rationing on meats by the day alter It Is played. AFRS, deluged by mail from 
next summer to stem rWng prices "A real present for the boys," men 'overseas clamoring for 
and to secure equitable distribu- said an AFRS spokesman. " Foot- their fa.vorite programs, J:cl the 
tion. baU is our most popular program ." cooperation of radio networks 

In all, officials said, total pro- Pro&,ram Choices and motion pic ture stUdios ill 
duction of meat may increase Fighting men have thefr Choice pr(' ducillg' its year- round s hows. 
around lour percent next year. of religious services, sports, mu· \Yitho ul. IhDI coo)Je)"ution AFn S 

But much cf this increase will sic and command perfol'mances by would be fOI'ceel .out of btlsine~s . 
be needed for the population in- the favl rite sial'S of screen and The cos l of talent alone would 
crease and to provide larger sup- radio - even grllnd opera. . be nst\"Onomlca l. 
plies for the armed' services'. Soldiers and s.ulors . from Mi~ j Private stations lind netw orks 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITy CALENDAR itl!ms are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, December 28 
7:30 p.m. - The Univers ity club, 

Holiday bridge with gW'!sts . Town 
Mcmol"ial Union. 

aturday, December 30 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts
burgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, January 2 
7:30 a. m. - Resumption or 

cJ.0s~es. 

(For Information ruardln .. dates beyond tbls Ichedule, 
lee reiervatioWl Ii! tbe efflee of tbe PreUd~D&, 91d papJ&el.), 

I ' 

LIBRARY BOOKS charged from 
Macbride hal' reading room fro l 
SUJ1day, Dec. 3 throu gh WcdnesJ 
duy. Dec. 13, will be due dur!n, 
the holiday period on the d~t 
stam~Cd ~nless renewed. Book 
charged r ut on Dec. 14 will be du, 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, du~ 
Jan. 3. 

J\ESERVE BOOKS may bf 
charged from, Serials - Reserv, 
reading room for the holiday per~ 
lad beginning Friday, Dec. 15 a 

10:30 a .m . These books will b 
'due by 11 a.m. Tuesday, J ah. 2. 
One COpy of each reserve book 

22 ~haeffer hall. Make appl,
catipn by signing the s)1eet 'PO$t
,cd ou lside room 307 SchaeWIr 
h all. No opplicatlorls oc.cepted alt
cr edllesday, Jan. 10, 1951. .N~xt 

will be at the end of the 
d $emester, ' 

I 

ilBRARY JlOLIDI)Y hours ,t 
riele l)nll "cnding rOom aftd 

s Is ,'esetvc l·eu~1Jll.l room wIll 
be~atul"CIRY, D C. I if, 8 a.m. to · 

f:r.; Sunday, Dec. l7 , Closedj 
day, Dec. 18, thrCLIgh Friday, 

ec. 22, 9, a.l11 . to 4 p.m.; Sotur
ay- Sunday, MondllY, ·Dec. 23 

through 25, Closed; Tuesday, Dec. 
22, through Fl"id ny, Dec. 29, 9 n.m. 
tr 4 p.m. ; SatLlrctUY, Dec. 30, 9 a.m. 

will be held tor use in the read. tra 12 noon ; Sunday, Dec. 31, clOI. 

irrg r eom durin. vacation . • e ; Monday, Jan . I, closed; TueS-
-- j (ay, Jan . 2, 8 a.m . to to p .m. ne. 

NORTH OYMNA8IUM handball pa\"lmentnl hOlil'S wllJ be posted 
and padmirl~Oll courts WUl, ~, ' ch tlbrat)'. . 

\ 
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.. 
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~~o~!~u~ ~~~l~,Linl<s ~o~~,~~~ .. ~~r~'?.~~,~~!.~re~~~'~II ·Ill~TlJhe~lollw~ata)Th~ehla~trfJeQlS~ta'H~wllirJsh~e~s'yaJo~uN~~. 
radio net between Japan and Arn- Mrs. Mary Bunch, housekeeper message numbers show that. about (he messages. /J m PI 
erica, is bridging the gap In space of ' the nurses home at Veterans 2600 have been set from Japan I They also are busy forwarding --H- e,.,.u LIt,.ijl,naj 
and lime between wounded Iowa hospital, knows. ' . .. . .. . .. d 

'A Giff in Bethlehem 
,w.,) 

, 
" 

Georgia Town Gives Paralyzed Brothers 
A Home for Christmas 

, .' 

'. , 

btTHLEHEM, GA. fII') - The 
splflt of glvlng burned brightly 
'YoOday In this little town of 
Bethlehem where the three para
Iyttil buey brothers will spend 
cbrl~trtlas in a new home. 

. marines and their families. Her son, WillIam, 26, is a tech to Camilles m the United States. ChrIStmas greetmgs trom soldiers, I .A JJ. n 1j. 
ing carpenter, and their mother. Using the network, wounded sergent In the marines. Attached Evans aid that, at presen~ the marines and navy men in aU parts J 
But H. F. Casey has never made 1 Iowa marines now can g-:t a mes- to 'the First marine division he Red CrO£s is setting .lp the service of the world - extending trom at! apP'I eLU ea" 
enough money to care properly sage through to wives, parenLs and w'as fighting in the bloody Chang- only for the wounded marines. Ok~n a\\'a to Germany and to many, 
for the disabled boys. children w~thin 24 to 48 h0U;S jin re: crvoir area in North Korea . "It's a full time job, but I I Uruted States posts and camp . 

The family had to live on in a after reachmg a naval hospital In Mrs. Bunch's anxiety mounted. would like to see it spread into I~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
t t J apan. Then on Dec, 6, Bob Evans, a the hospitals for na\fy and army 
a tered, drafty old lenant farm '

j 

Ordinarliy, such word would Des Moines ~mateur radio "h.am," personnel ," he added. ENDS TONITE 
. Their wheel - chairs ringed house on the edge of town. take a week or longer. called, He had a message from heI Evans estimates that aboul 125 David Brian .... aa 

Paper Plays Part The messages are brief, but son, saying he had been wounde!! "GREAT JEWEL ROBBE~' llro,nd II warrn fireplace, the 
tbt~e vlctilT\S of a family bone 
dl$t.~ poured out thanks to the 
ccnlTl\unlty that pltched In to make 
theif .• lot easier. 

lJifm;ry .C\lristmas, a very Merry 
<;hrts~as to all," said Henry 
C.,ey, ,'19, youngest of \he bro!h
ers. He was echoed -by Rus$ell, 

"We got to think ," said the Rev. I they bring vast relief to waiting in fhe right hand. It also gave his - Doors Ope" 1:15-9:45 _ 
L G M '1' f h B ho; pital address. m , 

. . al m, ~astor 0 t e e~h- I Christmas Masses "That was the first message I i JI r'f .,. 
lehem Methodist church whIch had," Mrs. Bunch said. "It was ;1! lh~ 
gives the little dirt-street north Five Christmas masses will be such a rellet to know' he wasn't ____ ._ ... 

"ENDS GeC'rgia lown its name. "We de- held Monday at the St. Thomas badly hurt and that he was away NOW 
cided the Casey boys should have More chapel, Riverside drive. from that Changjin retervoir 
a better home. They will be at 5:45 a.m" 6:30 area." TVI': DAY" 

"We took up the matter wllh a.m., 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m. and 10 a.m, Evans, one of four Des Moines 22;·J..nd [:rnest, 29. 
" .' ", hopeless Cripples Wright Bryan, the editor ot the the Rev. Leonard J . Brugman an- alnateur radio operators deJiver-

'~lInce each was between nine 
alld ' 1,2 .Y4!ars old, the Casey broth
cta Have been hopeless cripples, 
t~~d.f-' by their fathe~, a struggl-

Atlanta Journal and he agreed nounced. ing such messages in this area, 
to spread the story ot the Casey , said the Bunch message was the 
boys, 20 L f Ph . I first he handled. 

"Contributions came in from eave or YSlca I :'Sinee then , I've delivered an-

~~~elp .Sanla 
',. Bu~ness Me~ Br;~ 
: . Daddy l:Iome 
'I. :, 

everywhere - money, malerials Twenty, men from Johnson 
and free labor." county will go to Des Moines Fri-

The Casey fund finaily amount- day for pre - induction physical> 
ed to about $2,500 worth of mao examinatiolfs. 
terials and with $1,000 worth of This will bring the total nurn
free labor, a modern, five-room ber of men from here who have 
home was built for the boys on taken dratt physicals since the 
the Monroe highway. Korean war to 100. 

.. ~ ponTE, IND, (A» - Bobby 
HiqcIr's letter to Santa worked Older than Christianity 
/)\It'tvcn better than he's expect
ed . . His fathe~ came home from 
A~gka, and to stay, Christmas Tree Deep Rooted 

* * * 
- Luther Lighted the Fir 

* * * 

. B~bby'~ .. letter had wound up 
\V1th Santa's helpers in the bus
islfss bureau of the La Po Me 
a~amber of commerce, and an air
liIJcr 'whisked his father, Andrew 
Hiner, homo. Morc than $200-miliiC'n goes into to Odin, their king of gods. 

.11 c;ertainly know there's a San- the nation's Christmas trees each The story says that Bonitace cut 
t~ CYaus,," s~id nine-year-old Bob- year to make the holiday season down the mighty oak and bade the 
by:: 'atih the family returned from more beautiful, yet few of the 21- Germans build a church to God 
a Ohlcago airj>oxt with the father. milJion persons who buy trees d St PtA d h I 
i. ;~l~'.s 1 the hoppiest Christmas I an . e cr. n then c po nt-
CVl)r /lad," said the father, still a know the story that goes with ed to a little fir tree, whose leaves 
lIit~ lame from a back injury he the custom. were not stained by the bkod ot 
sllff¢red in . a coal mine near Actually the practie,e of using sacrifice, called it the Christ-tree, 
Jd~~sborp, Alaska, He hadn't been t~ees, branches ~nd SP~I¥S to beau- and decorated it. 
ab~ i *o. 'work since then, and dId !tty and symbolize reh~lOus events But it remained for Martin Lu
nbtr.b,ave the money to come horne dat~ back to the earliest reccrd- ther, the founder of Protestantism, 
til,: W~ . wife. 8nQ three sons. ' ed limes. to light up the little fir tree. Lc-
~~by. had never .hoped for such History's most ancient account gend has it that Luther was walk-

a.j;h'rli tmas ··treat. His .. letter, sayS, that the prlmHive sun wor- ing home one Ohristrnas eve when 
d\'$?l?ed'in {he Santa, Claus !U<lil- shippers considered mid _ Dc_ he happened to look up into the 
b!\1t"ln tbe courthouse here said: ef'mber the most critical time heavens and saw it covered with 
,· j~l.a~t. year J asked you to' bring of the year, because then the a myriad twinkling lights ot thc 
ni~,\daddy' home ., for Christmas. days were shortest and the sun evening stars. 

Take .. Refresher CouHe 
- learn lomethlnc new, 

DANCING IS FUN 
In btl" Dew IItudio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
~'lnDers an~ .\dvanced Lessons 

MIMI YOVDE WURru 

" Dial 94.85 

.' 

.'.Oilr. 
: I 

~' I 

....... 
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~ .. Sincerest 
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Our Merry Xmas 
Show Starts ... 

MONDAYI 

The l'luslc of Red Nichol 
Itnd His FIve Pennies 

Colorloon - SPOtt - Ne" 

.'11 

Wishes 

, .. 

Tfjl.s. ':ilear I wish after you had fartbest away. Luther was so Impressed that 
t1~l\v.ered your toys to all the To these primitive peoples, the he dug up a fir tree, wok It 
CO,Q~. girfs and boys that you sun was In itself life for them; home and put candles on It j,Q 

oU,ld slop by and take me with their Whole being revolved around show hIs younl' son whd heav
ypu ris far as A.laska when you go the actions of the big ball of fire. en would look like when he rot 
h9.~e . to the no'rth pole." When the trees began budding there. 

To all OUf 
: ., " , again in the spring, these people But the custom of the Christmas 
H.raliska Bound Over teok it as a sign that their sun tree grew slowly and it was not 

T~~'J",rv. OD OMV' I Charge god was regaining his strength until a little over a hundred years 
~, •. , and that the world would survive ago that it reached England. It 
'~iJgene E. HerdHska, 317 S. another year, was introduced by none other 

~AI?{tol stT~t, was bound ove,' to The Bible mentions , in Isaiah than Prince Albert shortly after 
t~e, .. :rbhnson county grand jury 60:13, that the evergreen Is a his marriage to Queen Victoria. 
~~iti.'tday on a charge of operat. tree sacred to God - to be used Today, Christmas Is hardly com-
l1f.a 'motor vehicle while intoxl- to beautify his church. plete in any American home with-
011«1: . "The glory ot Lebanon shall out a brilliantly lighted, lavishly 
.~\lierdliSl!:8 was arrested by po- come unto thee, tile fir tree, the ornamented, and tenderly tinseled 
)ict : early Saturday after his caT pine tree, and the bQolilllf\.ogcther, '::hristmas tree, a symbOl 01 the 
ttt1}£k a tratfic light in Iowa City. to beautify the pJacp. of my sanc- bea;.tty, holiness and gaiety of the 
.: He. appear.cd before Police tuary; and I will make the place Y..Iletide. 
J~c1'e Emil G, Trott and waived of my feet glorious," Ovel' 100,000 acres of land in 
preUminary hearing. He was re- However, it remained for an ; the United States are devoted to 
lilascd on $1506 bond el"hth celltury monk, BonJlace, tbe growing ot Christmas trees 

,~" to "Ive the evergreen Its due. and another 35,000 acres In Oan-
• MRS. HQUSEL DIES Boniface was an English mls- ada also supplies the American 

J.!rs: ¥lldred B. Housel, sionary preaohlnf Christianity In market. 
7112 Grant street, died at Mercy the wilds of German y, Nationally the balsam fi~ anel 
hospital SatUrday, following a And in his wanderings, he came the Douglas fir are the most pop
slior't illness. A former scl1ool- across the brutal custom of the ular trees lor Christmas, each va
\ea~er, Mrs, Hou~el moved 'to sacrificial oak of Odin. The Ger- l'lety comprising about 30 percent 
l\lwa City in 1938, Surviving are mans found the largest rak tree of the trees sold. Black spruce and 
ro,~ sons, h'er mother, three bro- in the forest, built huge bon- red cedar each fill 10 percent of 
!hers and nine grandchildren . .Fu- fires under its spreading boughs, the need. Pine trees of numerous 
oeral services are pending, and made their human sacrifices varieties fill the rest of the need, . ~============~ , ". DIVORCE GRANTED r •• 
~ean Rankin ha& been grahted 

a <livorce in district court trom 
HchVaid P. Rankin, She had 
en,arged cruel and Inhuman treat
ment. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
t •• OL FLYNN 

I- ' 

· , "aOCKY MOUNTAXN" 

'l'f' •• ,. ,e. : . :, 
• ! ,:,11:(3' ij ;j." 

'~ ~l'ARTS TOMORROW 

· " . CHRISTMAS DAY ,... 
'ropal 

The CAPITOL THEATRE, will close tonite 

at 6 p,m, in order to permit our em

ployes the ,op,portunity of spending 

Christmas Eve at home. 

TODAY FROM 1 :30 TO 6 P.M . 

The Capitol Theatre and Junior Cbamber of 

Commerce BENEFIT SHOW for Johnson county 

needy. ADMISSION: 1 tin of canned goods. 

THE MOVIE: Miracle on 34th Street. , 

Eve~yone invited to attend to help 

Joh,nson County needy 

Starls 

, . 

, . 

Kind F·riends 
For 

A 

. , ' 

Very 

I 

~l1da)' 

Lauch 
Show 

rrSMORE 

-PLAN TO A TT~ND 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

TODAY 

........ u.... .............. ..... --, .. --...-
OUR SPECIAL 

MIDNITE SHOW 

............ ----

-. 

• 

--

'iii i I u)J.11 ! Statts 
XMAS 
DAY 

HERE IS YOUR MERRY CHRISTMAS SHOWI .· 
11,lowa City Showinq - Plua' 2 Dlaney reatur .. 

Monclay 

the Staff Members· 'of' 

" 'Pia. ~LOIl CA&TqON 
, " ' '''ann Frollee" ' , . 
", '·New Plonee ... "Special" 

- "leIl NeWi -

ALSO 
Selected 

Short S,,"!ects 

·,e 
, 
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Hawks Smother ·U'CLA, 8 -6 
I • 

10 2 Receive Fall SportsAwar 
the 1950 football !quad h~ve been rLalnke .. C~~~Ok~:t~ha~dotn. !OPwet •• r50Cinty·" CMI"lkaer Guards - Frank Baker. Iowa City; John Torr. FI Dodi' . Jock WIII.tt. 0.11 

Thirtv - six Iowa plavers of I Joe Paul..,n. D.,·onport. JUllcbu¥ Per- M . • quoket •. and Bob Walden. wateHo . ric<. Eldora; G."r~. IUce. Oelwein; 

Calsbeek Back * * * The Box Score 
lOW G F l'F TP 

In Form; Hits24 i~~~~'n,1 .......... ~ g ri 
CIIlbert. I ••• •• .... 0 0 2 0 

By DICK JACKMAN Ryan. f .. , ....... 0 I I I 
£okllson. t ,. ... ,...... I 0 I 2 

Iowa's basketball team uncover
ed that winning touch again Sat
urday night roUiog over UCLA, 
80-63, on the strength of a lecond 
hal1 spurt betore 9,240 holiday 
tans. 

DarUnl, c ........... 9 I 4 19 
'::'I"rol((il . c ••••••• C" • 1 0 0 2 
Ruck, It .... ...... .......... 2 I 3 5 
u'r~~II~. g ~ .n ...... l •• f ,., 1 4 1 6 
Cochrane. II' . ........... . I 2 3 4 
Clltton. 1 ..... . .. .. • . 3 I 2 7 
lIost. It 1 0 3 2 
Andrews. g . J' •••• I. ••• • 0 0 0 0 

The Hawkeyes posted their 49th TOTALS .... _ ..... 32 16 26 80 

G F PF TP 
4 5 2 13 
2 0 3 4 

. 0 0 1 (J 
2 0 0 4 
o 0 0 0 

straight home victory against non- VCL 
conference competition and they Sheldrake. [ ... -

Normon. ( .•• 
did it in impressive fashion. Frank Thompson; I .• 
Calsbeek and Chuck Darllng, the PoundS, I 

Holler 
Iowa tiv-in nrth ts, stood knee- Luchsinger. c .. . 0 1 3 1 

I I 4 3 
4 I 5 9 
G 6 3 18 
2 I I 5 
o 0 2 0 
3 0 0 B 

deep in UCLA players nnd pushed ' William •. g ..... 

home 24 and 19 points respectively. ;~~~o~".: .::::.:.: .• 
Cals~ek removed all doubi Alper. II 

&.. Porter. g 
t .. _& he has recovered trom an Logan. II , 
early season InJIlI"Y as he was 
deadb on his hook shots. Darlinf TOTALS . 25 15 22 fl3 

cashed In nine field foals and a lIolCUme seoro: lowo 3/l. UCLA 28. 
free throw to brlnr his season's Missed Iree throwl: Iowa: C.I,beek 4. 
aeorlnf total to 105 polnlll. Darllnll 3. Thompson 2. Clifton. Rost. 

Coach Rollie Williams cleared UCLA: Sheldrake 5. Rld.way 5. Johh-
th be h IOn 2, Alper, Williams. Luchsinger. 

e nc using every mon 011 Pounds. 
the l Quad alter the Hawks had -------------
rolled to a 77-50 Lead with six 
minutes remaining. Speedy little 
Eddie SheLdrakb had kept the 
Bruins in the game in the first 
halt, but they cou ldn't last. 

Fred Ruck got Iowa started 
with a pair of field goals and the 
Hawks were never headed. The 
Uc1ans, tired from a cross-country 
road trip, ~tayed close trailing, 
36-28 at h alftime, 

But Calsbeek and Darling turn
ed on the power a fter the recess 
and the Hawks built up a quick 
66-46 margin with 10 minutes gone 
in the final hall. Guard Dick Ridg
way kept UCLA hoping finishing 
the evening with 18 points, five 
more than Sheldrake registered. 

Iowa's passing game, lead by 
Ruck, Skip Greene and Bob Clif
ton was vastly improved. The 
forwards were cutting taster and 

the rcboundin~ was stronger. 
Darilnl' was a powerho use otf 

the boards 1.1It the shinJnlr 
lI r ht was Calsbeek as tans 
cheered seeinf the Iowa captain 
returninr to his old form a,ain. 
] Ierb Thompson checked in with 

eight points and Clirton had seven 
lor the Hawks. The Iowa reserves 
could score only three points in 
the final t ix minutes. Murray Rost 
put away fuc. f~nal field goal 
with tive seconds remaining. 

It was Iowa's third in Jive starts 
and their most impressive to date. 
The win also marked Iowa's dxth 
straight without a defeat against 
west coast -toes. The Hawkeyes 
will play Loyola of Chicago at 
Milwaukee Thursday and return 
here to meet Pittsburgh next Sat
urday. --------------------

~EVIEW OF THE YEAR - By Alan Mover 
---------January----------

6£HRMA"'" 
PEFEAr5 

,t1AKE'5 
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A 
To yoU 

From US 

Men'. Apparel 

Chuck Darling 
Over ihe IOO-Mark 

Bowl Roundup. 
NEW YORK (tpl-Bowl games Gator Bowl at .Jack~onviJle, 

cheduled durlnl' the coming- Fla.: Wyomin, (9-0-0) "S. 
holJday season, showinlr date of 
rame, site. competing teams Washington & Lee (82-0). 1 
with their \\011, lost and tied p.m. 
records in b .. arket~ and kickoff Stili Bowl at EI I'a~o, Texas: 
time. (Time is ccntral stand- Cincinnati (8-3-0) \'s. West 
ard) Texas .'tat(' (9-1-0). 3 p.m. 

December 25 Salad BO\l'I at Phot'ni~. Ari/.: 
orth - .outlt game at Mi- Miami of Ohio (8-1-0) \'S. 

~":l:; all-star team. 7:15 p.m. rizona (Tempe) State (9-1-0). 
nCl'cmber 30 3 P.Ill. 

East - West . hr"-' game at T:-- .'nc Bowl at Orlando. 
a., F. I1C_:'O: ·--t.i.l· teams. Fla.,: Emory &- Henry (9-1-0) 

4:10 r.m. vs. Morris Harvey (9-0-0). 7 
Blue - Gray game at Moni- p.m. 

gomery, Ala.: al!-star teams. Cigar Bowl at Tamlla, Fla.: 
2 p.m. Va)paraiw (9-0-0) vs. La 

January 1 Crosse (Wis.) Teachers (9-0-
Ro~e Bowl at Pasadena, 0). 1 11.111. I 

Calif.: Michigan (5-3-1) vs. Oll'andcr Bowl at ~alveston, 
California (9-0-0. 4 p.m. Texas: Wharton (Tex.) Junior 

Sultar Bo\~1 at Nt'\\' Orlean: rollegr 00-1-0) vs. SlID An/:p)o 
Kcntucky (10-1-0) \'S. Oklaho- (Trx.) .Tulliol· C(llle~e (7-2-0). 
ma (9-0-0). 1:30 p.m. 2 n.m. 

Cotlon Do\\1 at Dallas: Ten- PinealJplc Dowl at Honolulu; 
nessee (9-1-0) vs. Texas (9-1- Denver (2-7-1) vs. Hawaii (4-
0). 1:30 p .m. 4-2). 6:30 Il.m. 

Orange Bowl at Miami: Clem- January G 
~on (8-()-1) "S. Miami (9-0-1). ,ellioT Bowl at lI-lobile, Ala.: 
1 II.m. all - star teams. 1:30 p.m. 

Sooners, Texas on the Spot in Bowl Games 
NEW YORK 111'1 - Okll1homa 

and Tcxas occupy unenviable roles 
among the college football pow
ers who knock headgears in thc 
various bowl games Jan. I. 

Jt's been a bad year for th e 
chosen. One by one, Notre Dame 
Southern Methodist, Ohi" State 
nne! Army hit the top rung and 
thcn tumbled ofr. Navy climaxed 
thc sea on with u 14-2 stunnin~ 
UPf:!'t of Army. 

Of thc severnl qaudy winning 
streaks intact when the regular 
compaign began, only Oklahoma's 
31-game skein still is alive <lnd 
kicking. 

The Sooners will defend this 
modern record or sustained SllC
cess against Kentucky's tler~ati1e, 

high - S(" rin« Wildcats in th,' 
Sugar 130wl nt New OrlC'ans. 

BiL(, fast Texns rules ~ 7-poinl 
choice ovC'r TennC's!:ec in the'ir 
bit of busill(,ss in Dallas' CUlton 
Bowl. 

So if the pattern of lhi!; dizzy . 
rock-thc-favol·ite season is to 
be maintain d throll .!(h the final 
fling, the S· oners and Longhorns 
are teams more on the spot. 

There is not much 10 choose 
between the rivals in the other 
two main post-season extr~l\'a~nn
MS. CoJlifornin is conceded a point 
better than Michigan in the Rose 
Bowl at Pasadena. University of 
Miami is rated one point ( vel' 
Clemson in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami. 

our many 

Friends 

we extend 

C 
weln. and Loranzle \VilIlaTns, Garl'. tnd, 

I awarded major "I" letters. RJI y. Chl<ago: t'r<><l Ruck. Kan.as City. harl.s Boothe. Galesburg. 111.; Wayne Fullbacks Ed McCluskey .. 0 .. 
Th . ds I 58 r h Mo.;. Jim Sang ter. Iowa Cit,': Pote Duehholz. Ottumwa: Lloyd ColvJlle. 0.... Moines: Raymond Mitchell. Slou~ ClIl; ' , 

cse awar pus re - SponJers. MUb.,nk. S.D.: Don Swartzen- tum .... : RI.hard Frymire. Davenport: Jack Parsons. Wro)', Col.: 11'11\1. P\lff, 
m n numeralll two major letters druber. Wellman; Auslln Turner. Com- Porrest Houser. Griswold' Charles Light Rol fe; Dave Ratbje. Marlon; Leo 'S"ln~ 
• tr' d fling: John To" nero De. 'Ioine.: "Chua" Cherokee: Bob McrlOllkey Dubuque: b.ck . Charlton, and Robert Whlntry, 
In cross coun y an our m nor Wilsoit. 10 ...... Clly. and Dpn Woodhou.e, .Don Met., Creston; L;le MI~kler, Cher\>; Sioux City. 
letters tn the same . port plus Harl.In. .. kee. and Bill Pitcher. Emmets~\lrg . CROS~ CO NTRY 
six freshmen harrier numerals Manal(e" Aword. Mort Kaplan. Centers - James Dunlap, [0"'. City, Malor "(" 

Sioux City. DOll Ginger Shenandoah' ~Ild ,Bill Jack Davis. Iowa Clly, and Virgil Vllll 
were announced by Athletic Di- Fr.shman Nameral Quinby. Ced~r Rapid..' An,en. WllilamsbUl·g. . 
rector Paul Brechler this past Ends - Bill Penton. Iowa Clly: Rob- Quarterbacks - Robert Getlln,. San- Minor "I" 

week. 
In addition Coal'b Ll'onard 

Raffensperfer aid tbat ' Tackle 
Harold Bradley and Halfback 
Bill Greene had been selected 
honorary co-captains of thl' 
Hawkeyes for the season just 
completrd. 
Bradley, an oustanding all-

around tackle out of Chicago, re
cently passed his selective serv
ice physical examination. Greene 
i. ::Ill Iowa City product and a 
standout defensive haliback the 
past two years for the Hawks. 

Ten seniors were listed among 
thf' letter winners leaving 26 re
t urniog lettermej, lor the 10S1 
t am. The Hawkeyes open their 
1951 season with Kansas State 
here in late September. 

The Award winners: 
FOOTS/\ LI. 
Major "J" 

B~,:rnlc Bfonnt'U. MaSt)n Clty; Oon 
Bjork. Albert City: Bob Dostwlck. W •• h
Ington. Harold Bradley. Chicago. 111.; 
Dunne Brande. Waverly: Joe Bristol. 
Corydon: Burt Brltzmann. Hawarden: 
Andy Bunl •. De. Moines: Arnold Cap
Ion. Dl'S Molne~; Don Commack, Wnter-
100; Chuok Dennh\J. Boone 

Dlwe DeProspero. Wheelln&. W Vn,; 
Glenn Drnhn. Monona: Ron Fairchild. 
Coralville; Jerry Fask •. Brooklyn. N.Y .; 
Lou Ginsberg. Cedar Rapid.: Bill Gr •• n •. 
1o"," City; Bob Hofl. Cedar Rapids: 
lIu~rt Johnslon. Wheellni. W.Vo : Bob 
Lo,e. lone Grov~; Jerry Lonl. Ottumwn; 
Dirk M.y~r. Burlington: Dudley Noble. 
Ft. Modlson. 

* * * .. , 

.~: 

* .. 
BEST 

WISHES 

MIKE RILEY 

* * * rrt ne-ppE'I'Hl t:tH. Cnllton. Ill.; Jnm('s Hm, 
Davenport : Andy Houg. St . Ansgar: 
Frnncls KrinJllc. Cr('s('o; Lo.1rry Ockcl1-
leis. Norway. Ed Llnd.~y . D,,,'enport; 
John Rockefellow, Wapello; Joe Szuhay. 
Iowa Cily. ;.nd If(}wfll"d WelnC'r, Sioux 
City. 

Tackles - 41mes Frater. Dave.nport: 
B1I1 Lindquist, Orlan, III: JAck McNeish, 
Kanawha ; Poul Morlock. Aurorfl, 111.; 
Bill Nelson. Pilla. Heleht ,Til.: Jerry 
P::lsser. Council Bluf(s ; Galen Schnool'. 

DANCElAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smal·test Ballroom 

'IO~lTE 
Tht' aUn Smooth Musle or 

I!OOIIl ALLEN " illS ORCIIES1'RA 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
Alonday, Oee~mber !!:ith 
TO~t OWEN'ij COWB01'S 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
HILL MEAllDON & his ORCIIESTRI\ 

Advance Tickl'i Reservations 
now on sale 

born: Pred Nelson. SI. Charle •. JII.: alii Bill Bye, Odebolt: Earle Duggan, daJ': 
Paschall. Osceola i Dan Westcott , Omaha,' enporl; BIll. Snook. Freeport, lit, bhd 
Nebr .. and Ceorge Wilen. Sioux City . Jerry Stone, Sioux City. 

Hallbacks - Ronald Casson, Canton, Fre.hfJIan Numeral . 
III .: Marv Collen tine. Dubuque: Dan Lero~' Ebert. Iowa City: . Art~ur 
Dutcher. low. City; Dave Green, NdTlh Fud.e. New Sharon; Be.rnnrd Lal~il, 
English: Roger Harrlao". Vinton: Leland, Council Bluffs: Bruce Noll. Iowa ' 0It;< . 
Hooper. Indln"ola: Art Landau. Water- Walker Smith, Cedar Rapid,. and ~ 
100: Bob Phillips. Cedar Rapid.; Bruce Wheeler, Evanston, 111. 

--~~~~ :, 

A JOYOUS 
C:HRISTMAS 

SEASON 
Is Our Sincerest 

I' 

At Christmasti e 

Wish for 

YOU! 

Edward S, Rose 

DRUG 
SHOP 

of Hotel Jcftc!'son 

-, ~ 
Light is the symbol 

_ of Christmas. J 

-; 

" 
Brilliantly illuminated streets , 
and buildings - 5parklin~ 

Christmas trees - beautifully 

decorated homes shining 

with holiday atmosphere 

all add immeasurably to 

the joy of the occasion. 

(;eelin~ 
, 

And the part played by 

elec';ricity in helping to 

radiate the spirit of good will 

for the 

New Year 

[)UNN'S 
Iowa City's Home of Fashions 

is most gratifying to those I _ 
engaged in providing this 

essential service. 
It 

-I __ 

As Christmas approaches, 

we exten 1 to you and 

YOUlS our best wishes for 

a happy holiday season. 

't 
J.' 

IOWA~ILLINOIS GAS 
t I 

AND 'ELECTRIC ) CO~ 

Arc 

B 
On 

is he 
a rec 
tile \ 
by ( 
tiona 
Chrl! 

Wt 
state 
mas 
other 
carry 
tions. 
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Around the World - Some Iowa Schools 
Christmas T raailions Differ Experimenting with 

By CHUCK McLAUGHLIN in the spirit or things, having ela- Pupifs' Report Cards 
Once again the yuletide season borate parades, as in New York, DES MOINES liP) - Some grade 

Is here and the 25th of December, and gay decorations throughou t school children in Iowa aren 't 
a red - and green - letter day the towns with merchants' win- getting report cards any more 
tile wcrld over, will be celebrated dow displays adding to the over- and some others get cards with 
by Christian peoples of all na- all frivolity and gaiety. no grades on them. 
tionalities a the anniversary 6C How long the Christmas !esti- These children are in the many 
ChrIst's birth . val has been celebrated is not schools now experimenting with 

While people in the Un ited definitely known. HOwever, the new report card systems. 
states are decorating their Christ- World Book encyclopedia states State Superintendent of Public 
mas trees and hanging stockings, the holiday was spoken of in the Instruction Jessie M . Parker said 
others, across the seas, will be fourth century as a custom of there is a lot of experimentation 
carrying on In their own tradi- long staPlding. on various methods of getting 
tions. away from the old "grade card" 

Scandinavian Traditions I Panama Vulnerable Sy~,~~ idea is that grades don't 
A sheaf ct wheat bound to a 

pole will be raised In Scandinav- J E B b" ~:~n so much," she said, expla in-

lan homes in p,lace of our e"er-, 0 nemy om Ing" "Some children work hard and 
greens; Dutch children wi1\ pull , , 
their- wooden shoes on their S' t 2 del make low grades. If a child is 
porches to ?e fill~d with gifts, ugges n ana doing the best he con, he is en-
and Norwegians WIll be 100k~'1 titled to the same grade as the 
tor ~ n almond in their rice p _.' one with more obillty who finds 
ding. WASHINGTON (.4') - A house school work easy. 

The pudding is an important committee has warned the Pana- "Also, under :he grnde system, 
rna canal could be knocked out by tea hers gIve dl'fte ent g ode t item on Norwegi an menus. One c r r s or 

almond Is put in the pudding and an enemy bombing attack, and the same work, because they grade 
urged speedy action looking to- differently." 

the person finding the nut in hL~ ward construction of another wa- C 
dish wlll be the first, according ities having schcols In which 

terway linking the Atlantic and th" d" t . b' d to legend, to get married. e no cnr sys em IS emg use 
Paci fie oceans. i I d Ott a h ' t 0 Is In China, Lan Khoonr. nc u e umw ,were I n w 

Khoonr, "Nice Old Father," will The group suggested prompt used in the kindergarten, and 
flU the children's odd stocklnrs study of the possibilities of build- Fort Dodge, where jt is used 
made of three pieces of muslin, ing either (I) a companion water- through jlhe first six grades. In 
sewed torether. They also have way along the general route of Ottumwa the plan will be car
a name Cor our Santa Claus, Dun the existing canal or (2) a new rled through the first three 
Che Lao Ren, OT "Christmas canal in some other spct, possibly grades. 
Old Man." Nicar:Jgua. Schools in Keokuk county are 
An important part of the Christ- The recommendation came from experimenting w ith various me-

mas season in Central America is a 'house merchant marine subcom. thods this school year and hope 
the pinata to free the stored can- mittee in a report to the full ma- to formulate a plan that will be 
jar of sweets hung by a cord from rine committee. The three _ man universal in that county to put 
a tree branch. The children are subcommitlee visited the Canal into operation next fall. It is the 

National Tree to Be Lit Tonight 

TOE WHITE HOUSE CHRISTl\fAS TREE IS PREPARED for the annual ceremony or IIrhtln .. tlle 

n~t1onal community tree tonirht (Christmas eve) despite the ~rave world crl is. SlOcurlty mea ures, 

however, will bar the public from the White House rrounds. In lead, the ceremony i belne planned 

so tbat H will be vIsible from tbe ellipse and south executh'e drive in the rear ot the White House. 

Iowa Driver (ourses Lag Behind Nation , gIven sticks and a chance to break Zone, Nicaragua and Mexico to only county the department knows 
the pina ta to free the stores csn- confer with officials ot those coun- of that is coliecting data for a 
dies. tri'es and, lcok over possible routes. county-wide plan . Although 256 Iowa hIgh schools rcom, 5 hours driving the dual- cars lor school use, but in view 

Christmas ill Summer The group ruled out Mexico as The data is being collected un- now offer course-work in driver- controlled car, nnd 20 hours ob- of the notional meraency, there 
The "White Christmas" of 't his a site for the new canal because der the supervision of the Keokuk trainin g, the rate of increase has serving the correct methods of Is no assurance that cars wlll 

country is lacking in Australia all the "intense national spirit 01 county superintendent of schools Jagged behind the rest of the courteous and safe driving tech- continue to be Qvailable through 
since their holiday is celebrated the Mexican people." However, and it is expected whatever plan nation, accordIng to a statement niques;" Bowman said. the coming YlOar. 
in the summer and the heat t¥ report said Nicaragua would is selected will be used both in issued by the Iowa state depart· 6.200 chools In Iowa City, the auto dealer~ 
often dampens a great deal of c;ooperate in building one in that grade and high schools. ment of public safety. Frank Ulish, field director of furnIsh the school with cars, ro-
the Christmas spirit. cQ\lntry. In Iowa City , driver's training the safety education divi ion. Said tntina each year. This yea r, the 

Christmas in the United States. tin calling for fast action, the Historical Group Elects is ortered at City high for 50 stu- the national total or 6,200 schcols cnr is being furnished tree by 
which reflects many customs of cobmittee said the construction of dents each semesler. The training with driver courses repr enten Nail Motors. 
foreign countri es, most closely lTe~ ' 0 new waterway would be "a lon g, SUI Professor, Student in safe and skill!ul driving is an increase ot 45 percent duro Textbook Cour e 
sembles the traditional English tepious process ." 1t is estimated An SUI professor and an SUI given as a regular part of class- ing the past year, while the Iowa In mo t or the schools with driv-
Chrlstm&' complete with plum a minimum of three years would s tudent are among the 126 new time work. gain was only 32 pel·cenl. er education classes, caTS with 
pudding, mistletoe and carolers. be needed to build new locks al members in the Stil te Historical Class - Room Work The need for expansion of thL ' dual equipment are provided by 
\ Christmas Tree t, lhe present site and ]0 years to Soci ety of Iowa. George Bowman, instruclrr of I school drivel' education progl'am I I ~ CAI automobile dealel·s on 1\ nc-

'fhe Christm!ls tree, allhough bUild a se<l level route. They are Robert Wylie, proressor driving ' at City high, said that was considercd url(enl by Ulish. year free rentnl ba IS. 
looked on as an old custom, 'are emcI'ltus of the biology depart- each student spends two hours a for two reasons. First, involve- In addilton to the schools with 
relntively neW in this coun try. Not BASElIfENT FIRE l)1ent. and Chat'les L. Balcer, G, week in the class-room, and one ment of teen-age dril'el's in total I behind - the - wheel tralninq [or 
until the early 19th century were New lumuer and joists in a , McGregor. hour in the auto, driving for l5 accidents has shown a sharp in- young drivers. about 200 others 
they introduced by the Pcnn$yJ- ,. newIY _ constructed basement in Other Iowa Citians elected were I minutes and ol;lsel'ving for the crease of 38 percent this year, have t xtbook courses in traffic 
vania Dutch. with much distaste Utliversi ty Heights were destroyed ' Mrs. Harry Albrecht, Ray Culp, rest of the hour. (01' oniy the fi rst nine monlhs, safety and driving practices, Ul
by olhers. Christmas trees were by fire Thul'sda~'. The basement \ ~,.or~e J. Degenfeldrr. l,p'Rov " At the end of the semester. and compared with the same period in ish reported . Both Iowa State col
termed sacrilege. , is ~the foundation (or a home to be F. Gereau and Sister Mary Alice' l the course, each student has spent 1949. lege and the Iowa State Teachers 

Today, communities are getting erected by Clair W. Whipple. B.V.M . a total of 36 hours in the class- Second, automobile dealers arc college now offer special traln-
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still furnishing driver education ing ler driver education teachers. 

Christmas Comes to Hospitals 
Christmas spirit arrived al Uni

verSity hospitals this year even 
before the first Christmas tree 
Clubs, fraternities, srrorities and 
church groups Crom Iowa Oily 
and nearby communities began 
caroling through the hospitn is the 
first week in December. 

Patients have dccornt~d trees 
in every ward, and recorded 
Christmas L'(Jro ls arc plAyed III 
interv ::J ls over lhe hospiiol pliulic 
address system. 

By Candlelight 
• More ca rolers will visit the 

wards, including the tradition:J1 
Christmas eve caroling by nurses 
and doctors in uniform, carrying 
candles. 

Parties started when children 
were entertained by the Iowa City 
YMCA. All patients who cou ld 
leave lheir beds attended a musi
cal progr:lm by the West!(lwn cho
rus of student nurses. The Iowa 
City Masonic lodge .also entertain · 
ed patients. 

Leota Sta gg, hospital librarian. 
had II story-hour party Fl'iday 
morning in the library i the li
brary, with later parties in words 
where children could not leave 
their l;Ieds. 

Puppet Show 
The puppet theater of Vivian 

Tow, Cedar Rapids, will present 
"Cinderella" in Children 's and 
General hos pitals today. 

Santa Claus aiso will v isit ev
ery child in the hospita ls with 
gUts today. Children have been 
writing letters to Santa for weeks, 
and nurses have sent the letters 
to Santa through his workshop in 
the occupational therapy depart
ment of Children's hospital. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Thousands of gifts from aenerous 
Iowans have been received ther', 
acknowledged, wrapped, lind 
tagged . Girt.s are even mc re plen
tiCul than in previous years. 

One thousand toy dump trucks 
have arrived at the hospitals, ac
cording to an estima le made by 
ElizabC'th Collins, head occupa
tionnl therapist at Ch ildr n's hOIl. 
pito\. fl undr cls or dolls and book~, 
thre or fOUl' bushc ls c:lch of 
games, puzzles, stationel'y, and 
cokring books, with at least [I bu
shel of wax crayons, will assurc 
every child of. several aifts. 

Three sturdy new tricycles In 
stairslep sizes will be used In 
chi ldren's wards, partlcul81'ly by 
pOlio patients , Miss Coilins said. 
There wi il be toys left over, she 
added, which will be used on 
bi rthdays and specia l occasions lor 
children who enter the hospitlll 
during the year. 

Grown-up patients, also, were 
remembered by Iowans. Cigarettes, 
cosmetlcs, stoticnery, hose or 
socks, gloves, ties and ha ir brushes 
are favorites among the girts 
which adults will receive today. 

A brief non - denominational 
worship service was held Friday 
evening in each ward. Groups 
headed by ministers and priests 
of the various faiths lead patients 
in prayer, read trom the Scrip
tures and sang Christmas hymns 
and carols. 

NAMEIl ADMINISTRATOR 
Leland A. Butterbaugh has be!!n 

named admin1strator for the estate 
of the late A. J . Butterbaugh, 
Coralviile, who died in an auto 
crash Dec. I I near Iowa City. 

By GENE AHERN 

YES, I ST"R.T \A.ORK 'TOMORROW 
SELLING HOUSBUD APPLIANCES 
IN THE DEP"RTMENT STORE, 

ON THE CONTR"RY, 
CHATMORE .•. " 
BUYER \MJULD BE 
ENTIV-NCEO 8'( 
'\'OUR,. DICTiON 

" NO I'M THANKFUL 'TO UNCLE 
BERT FOR GETTING ME THE 
JOB - ... BUT rM " SHfoJ(f 
SPEAREAN ACTOF- · · ··· 

• .. FORSOO-rn. I COULDN'T 
SELL" 'TOWEL TO A PEARL 

DIVER. ! 

"NO 'Tll! ~'?£RFUL 
MODULATION OF~ 

$T,4,GE VOtCE!·" 

'" \ 

'WANT ADS~J 
• .. 

WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Claasilied Display 
One Day .. '_." .. '. 7~ per ~oL inch 
Six CODSeCLltive days, 

per day .......... SOc per coL Incb 
One Monto ." __ ' 50c per coL Inch 
(Av,. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive llUl'rllOOli 
0 .. W ....... __ Ie .. ... 
nan. .. ,. __ ... lk .. ... 
Six .. ,I ........ _ .. lle .. ' w. 
Olle MenU. ........ SIe fier ..... 

ClwIdr Jour .. III _ flriot I ~ .~ 

PMIS. Tb a DillY 1a_n ean be _n
t lllie lOt on\1 0". IMOrrffl In "laD. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
ClnssJ!led Mllnaf ft' 
~ •• lIDH 

Weekday. • p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
B ...... MverilJe..uu .. 

The »au, Jo .............. Oftlc!e 
Buement, .... Ra ..... ,lao .. 

4191 

Au~ for Sale - UMd 
1m FORD '11. 1"" CBEV1U)Lft tt_. 

1N4 FORD 110, .113 PJ.,YMOUTR, tTl. 
See these and o~r ~ ~ .. at EII
waU MolDr Co. 121 S; Cop.ID •• 

MUS'!' ull - '41 ~ • RAdio. 1I8~r. 
afr rf48. .. fely hlbel. aun v ...... Low 

mIl8,e. DIll mi . 

Typing 
TKl:SIS and G<rnerll I}'Pln.. NolDr7 

Publ ic. MlmeolP' phln,. Mlr,. V. Bunu, 
841 ISB Bullcl1n.. Dial rae 
TRUI" 'ryln,. Ph ..... 1-1083. 

Do your own moving with a 
bandy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day. 
or week:. Phone 6838. 

JOWA CITY TRAn.ER MART 
1225 So. RiversJde Drive 

For toot com!ort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supp\lea 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOES 
For new ,hoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

POt At/TCUIOBlLE INSUItAJI'CE ..... 
other IIW~. _baM oC HOllRS. 

I.01'S ""4 1'.K.A.. loans • • _ Whiu...
KelT Rol17 Co., DIal 1121 

lna1ructiOD 
JlALUIOOM d __ Kiat y .... 

Wurlu. DIal .... 

DO YOU lVAJoIT 1'0 UtARN A TRADEl 
The tata Unl<erIU,. 01 Iowa of ton • 
on~tu ~ In prinUn. and Un6-
,ype opent1Jld. Orad1ll"'" bave no 
troubl. In ~ J<l'- .. tIfl'e u..-,. eul 
fin.... tnlnlnl- Por cleulla. ",rita ... 
J am8 M,,",,->, "-0 lUi Unotn>e 
ScllooI'. J.o~' . Clty~ I OWI. 

Loan. 

QUICK 1.OANS on lew lr7. rlolAlDl. 
rad..... ~ta. HOCK-EYE IAAN. III~ 

- Dulluque. 

Baby Sitting 

At/MAL BabJI IIIUn, A_. • II. 
Unn Sl, Phone t-OS». Bab,. .. tun 

want ... 

General Services 

PORTAIlLPl el~1ric leWIn, maeblMll lor 
renL " pet' manU!. IIl'IOD IEW1~O 

C&I'ITU. IJS S. Dub ........ 

Mualc and Radio --....-. 
IL\l)IO ...... Irtna. .rACIlSON'8 a.&Co 

TRIC AND 01". 

See our ,It for the 
Hobby~minded tan 

Model rallroadin,. ship models, 
aas mod I Qlrpl n , I ath rwork, 

old model automobUes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8·0474 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient FurnJtnr. 

Movln. 

and 

Balla,. TrlnSfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No L9nger Use? 

'Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 . ~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 
.i 
! 

I . 
1. , IfAIl/~ .. /'-'14.'-., 

J ) 
t' 

JJ ,. 

colt. I~. Kont ru,.'" SyoJi,,, • . In ... W.,1J '~;fhO~::~~:~~l1~~lj~l~t~~~~~~~ . ( 

"U· that'. M .... Maraball. I didai't' even knot,. she aJ4 
NeB hit with a aaowbaU!" r' . - . 
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Santa Delivers Mail, Too 
SANTA CLAUS PUT ON A l\1AILl\fAN'S UNIFORM in Utica, N.Y. Little Donn" Pronto. 514. has a 
fatal spine illness that makes her legs useless. The bright spot in her day is the siehl of the mail
man who brings cards and letters to her from all over the country. 

., '. 

• • • • 

'Greetings' from the Airforce Retreating Gis Leave Roadblock I 
AIRFORCE PERSONNEL AT SHEPPARD AIRBA E spelled out yuletide greetings in a 550-man 
formation. Aircraft In the backJ'round are used to give pr"ctlcal experience to student airmen in the 
engine and airplane mechanics' school. called the world 's largest, at Sheppard. The base Is near 
Wichita FaJis, Texas. 

'We Want Our Daddy' 

WRECKED VElIlCLES FORMED A ROADBLOCK as Amerioan forces 
fo ught their way out 01 a Chinese Red trap jn Jhe withdrawal from C'hOIl;'
jin reservoir sector In Northeast Korea 10 evacuation at Hungnam. 

~5 rr; ,1. ' '. 

Santa Stopped in Korea 

\ 

Sold iers stripped the machines of thei!' C'quipment. shoved them ~ff 
rona ann u)cw \'I\I:n, '4\'>~'t\. ~~~'I>'>'t </,<;I\\\\'\\\l-\\\" ~I\~ lJu'Ih to safety 
lIuugnam. 

{Ai' 

Korean Pup StanDs Sentry 
"DEAR SANTA," wrote nlne-year-o\d Carolyn Hall of Henry county, Vir~nla , asking, "We want our 
Daddy Joseph Hall ... home for Christmas. You can find him somewhere near KERlA fot he is on 
a ship th"t carries amlnalion and supplies to KERIA." She wrote to Santa. in care of the Martinsville 
(Va.) Bulletin which sent' the leiter on to Secretary of the Navy Francis Mat.thews In Washlnnon. 
Carolyn, center, Is shown with her brothers, cecil, 2, and Dou,las, 6, at their home. 

FROM. KOREA THE E GIFTS came to M.rs. 
James Lee and her children. To.rn.my. 4, and 
Anne. 2. They were sent by Major Lee. their 
husband and father . They were delivered b:1 
"Operation Santa Claus," a project by which 
servicemen could select packages"nd have them 
servicemen could select llackages and have thcm 

COMPLETELY EXHAllSTED. a. U.S. marine sleeps at the wheel of his halted jecp dUring wllnu"aw' .. 

Christmas Holds ... 
LITTLE KATHY HOAGLAND can hardly walt for the time to 
come when she can open the many presents she will receive at 
ChrlatmasUme. Here Ihe wonder. whether or not she dares to peek 
Into the box. She Is the daul'bter of Mr. and MR. Buell Hoalla.nd 
of Dayton OhIo and III here villtinr her ct'andparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Kern, 100 Hllhland drive. Kathy's father rraduated from 
ibe SUI collere of commerce In '1941 and her mother from th~ 
Ml'rry H05plt:ll ~hool of lIurl lDA: In 19~G. Sht' I. 2~~ ):cllr 1,)111. 

from Changjin reservoir whHe h.is pet Korean put-py keeps a clOse watch over him. 
soldiers fou,Ht their ,.'oy through Chjnese Red traps jn North Korean hills to readl HungJlarn beILchl~~11 

• • • A Certain fascination ••• . 

8cctor. 

"OOOOOOHI JUST LOOK-WHAT SANTA LEFt' FOR ME!" !breaUles Terri Rudi. 18-montb-old 
daurl!ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edpr Rudl , as she dip Into a packalr. undel' I.be family Chr\aimaa \ree. 
Whel.ber It'. a doll or an electric train. whether a rln from mother and daddy or left by Santa Claus 
on 1111 quick round-the-world trip on Chrlllbnas eve, the presents lounel ibll ,,~r by mUlioul of 
\f~~l& aft w.w,,,,, &Q \'Mall\', • 

• 

t . 




